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The type A radio receiver, model Telegraphie Militaire 1915, used 
for receiving signals sent by the aeroplanes, is made up as follows: 

1.§h. A :primary circuit compo$ed of a 50 turn coil v:ith toke off's 
every 10 turns (switch p) in series \'lith a 0, 0005 microfarad variable air 
condenser. 

The m1n1murn capacity is obtained when the index is on the 0 of 
the scale; the maximum capacity nhen the inctex is on 90. 

2nd. A secondt•,ry circvJ.t com:;_JOsed of a coil Ylith 4 take offs 
(switch S) and a variable air condenser, similar to that of the primary 
circuit. 

The cou:plin,:; bet\'/een the primary <mel secondary may be varied by 
turning the secondary coil on an axis perpendicular to t11at of the pri
mary coil. 

The :position of this secondary coil is shown by the index moving 
on the capper dial marked "M.AX- COUPLAGE ... MIN" and divided from 0 to 90. 

\"!hen the inde~c is on MAX and 90, both1 coils are parallel, i.e. • 
the coupling :i.s a maximum; when on MIN and 0, both coils are perpendicular, 
i.e., the coupling is a minimum. · · 

11he first of these positions will be used when mtening in for 
signals; the second one vrill be approached as closely as possible for 
tuning, as tli ll be further explained. 

The detector circuit is connected with the terminals of the second
ary coil; it is composed of a detector and the telephone receivers to 
which a condenser is connected i.n :p:;.r~(f;J.e1.t 

The secondary circuit may be aperiodic or can be tuned to the ' ,·,ave 
length being :received, at will. 

In the first case, the small switch m must be turned on 11.Att" and. 
in the second case on "Synt. 11 The latter }:lOSi tion sv1i tches the variable 
condenser in circuit, \'lhile the former cuts the secondary coil off. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE. 

1st. Connect the antenna to terminal A, the ground connection to .,........._. 
terminal T and regulate the detector as usual. 
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'i:urn the small sY;itch on ,~ATT 11 , the sYiitch S oi the second.c.ry coil 
on 40 o.nd. the adJUStable coupling inde:x on ' 1rl.liX". 

'i':"E::l1, by successively plc.cing the f,\7itch ·of th8 J.cft coil P on the 
:point> r.r.":r1:bc~ 10- 20- 30- 40 - 50, turn the S\Ti.tch of the primary 
co tH.l:;nscr ( '.Lef t one) from one side of the scale to t:w. 0tl1er. 

8to? the S\7i tch and inde:c on the positions that ~i ve the ~est 
reception. 

Oper::-.te the condenser ;:~gc.in after havinG :plo.ced the cou:r_?ling index 
on the ne:;.rest position to "UIH" Yrhich gives reception GOOd enou;;h for 
regulat j_n¢ ., 

'l'i1e l'GI;t-".1<-~tion of tile :._;rimc.ry _is best mo.d.e ,-,hem. the cou?lin:; is loose. 

_3rd. 

'Iurn t:i1e sm::.::.ll switch on 11Synt, .1 and the coupling index towards "MIN" 

betv1~on . ~ 0 anc~ 20. 

'C:··:y for the best reception by turning srti tch S o.t' the right coil on 
J.O - ~0 · 38 - a·.1d 40 \'lhile turning euc;h time the seconc~ary condenser from 
one ~" .cl..c of '·}"1e sr:<1le to the other (righ.t condenser}. Le&ve the s\ritc:l a.nd 
1. nde:: (\"( , L'1l j)DS i c:l.ons that give the best result. 

(};cr~ t.-:; t.hG s cconc1.; .. ry condenser D.gain ufter ha vi n.-:-; ~?la.ced. the coupli n~ 
indo: ~ '-"f .. il<.;c'.r ".i'1Ilf 11 0.s possible. 'l'he secondary tu.ninr;; bein'S~ obtained, 
incl-e<...sc t1w s~~cn(}. 1 if neccs~~ ary, by sli:;htly turnin:; the cov. ·? lins index 
tO\ i_J~ 'l:; t1J.o ht::;her C:: i visions. 

'l'o avoid too ti.;ht e. coupling-, \'Jhich \'tould. no lon:;er prevent inter
ference, the inde~ must not be turned. too much. 

lf ·the YF<:cve len;~th of the sending stathm is known, the tuning of the 
scco.~cl<::.ry ,-,ill be made eo.sier by us in::; the c~libr.:.ti on tc.ble, placed in the 
cover of the box and 1-1hich shor1s, for c:.:.ch talce Oi.'f of the secono.ary coil, 
both limits of t~1e n;:;.ve len;;ths obtained by varyin:; the C<:!.pacity frorn ~ts 
minimu.m vc.:.lue up to its roaxir.1'\.Un value. 
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